
Courses Description

A. Semester 1
1. Religion

By studying this course, students are expected to have ability to

understand Islamic tenets and character and apply them in daily life. This course

discusses aqidah, oneness of God, Islamic beliefs as realization of shahadah

sentence, character in Islam, and clothing ethics according to Islamic sharia.

Presentation strategies of this course are active learning, presenting, discussion,

exercise, and assignments. The final scoring of this course uses attendance,

assignments, Mid-Term Test, and Final-Term Test scoring.

2. English For Academic Purposes

This course is designed to introduce students on standardized English

test models, especially TOEIC, TOEFL, and IELTS. This course is equipped

with tutorial conducted out of credit hour. After learning this course, students are

expected to have ability to do question types frequently used in those

standardized tests. This course uses presentation strategies of expository,

exercise, questioning-answering, assignments, and tutorial. The final scoring of

this course uses elements of participation, assignments, mid-term test, and final-

term test.

3. Philosophy of Nursing Theory

This course discusses philosophy of nursing, paradigm of nursing,

conceptual model and theory of nursing.

4. Basic Nursing Concept: Legal and Ethicti In Nursing

This course centers on binding legal rules, morals, and habits which are

used as reference in implementing nursing professional activities.

5. Science in Nursing Concepts: Anatomy, Physiology, Nutrition

This course is part of basic natural science group which discusses

concepts of human anatomy and physiology in maintaining body homeostasi.

Students study structure and function of each human body system to get

scientific insight which becomes the basic on facing physiology of human body

by seeing the structures and functions.



6. Basic Science in Nursing Concepts: Biology, Physic, Biochemistry

This course is part of basic natural science group which discusses concept

of biology, physics, and biochemist by concerning on environment and science

ethics in maintaining body homeostasis.

7. Basic Concept of Nursing: Nursing Process and Documentation

This course focuses on critical thinking concept in nursing. Students also

learn ability in conducting assessment and data analysis. Then they compile

appropriate nursing act plan. After identifying the problem, they formulate the

nursing problem and determine the diagnosis based on problem priority. After

that they implement nursing evaluation.

8. Fundamental of Nursing Skill Lab

In this course, students are expected to be able to give and demonstrate

nursing act in accordance to principles of human basic need fulfillment. Students

learn about how to give and demonstrate basic nursing caring practices which

consist of: sterile hand washing, applying deep breathing technique and guide

imagery, applying oxygenation and effective coughing technique, applying

massage and protective relaxation, bathing the patients, perineal care, applying

oralhygiene on conscious and unconscious patients, hair washing and nail and

foot care, applying ROM and lying reposition and NGT feeding.

9. Fundamental of Nursing Skill Lab

This course discusses caring concept in every chance of proving nursing

caring for clients who experience basic need disruption; ability of analysing

client’s basic need disruption, fostering interpersonal relationship with client.

10. Pancasila

This course focuses on fundamental and objectives of Pancasila education,

Pancasila in context of Indonesian Struggling history,Pancasila as philosophy

system, Pancasila as political ethics and national ideology, Pancasila in Republic

of Indonesia State Administration context and Pancasila as life paradigm of

social, national, and state life.



B. SEMESTER 2

1. Indonesia Language

This course teaches students in emphasizing Indonesian skills like

speaking, listening, reading, and writing especially for composing students as

prospective future leaders are able to contribute solution assignments, proposal,

report, and minor thesis.

2. Worships & Muamalah

By learning this course, students are expected to have basic ability on

ibadah and muamalah and apply them in daily life. This course also studies

sholat (pray), fasting, zakat, hajj, umrah, qurbani, Islamic marriage, Islamic

inheritance jurisprudence, Islamic business and financial institutions. This

course uses active learning strategy with scoring element consists of attendance,

mid -term test, and final-term test.

3. Basic Science of Nursing: Pharmacology

This course discusses pharmacology concept on various conditions as

fundamental in learning advance/vocational sciences. Students study

pharmacology in nursing as nurse’s ability in collaborative intervention, and as the

fundamental for nurse in doing nursing caring either in clinic or society.

4. Basic Science of Nursing: Pathophysiology

This course discusses concept of pathology, pathophysiology,

microbiology and parasitology on various conditions as fundamental in studying

advance/vocational sciences. Pathophysiology process application affects human

body systems. It enables students to relate the pathophysiology process to the

development and clinical symptoms. In this course, students also study function

morphology, microorganism and parasite growth cycle along with mechanism of

pathogenesis disease occurrence/process. Especially microorganism, bacteria,

virus, protozoa, fungi. This course also emphasizes laboratory basic knowledge,

sterilization, disinfecting and effort in preventing microorganism and parasite

impact on human body.



5. Citizenship

Increasing the insight quality of public interest and citizenship and

understanding the contemporary problems of the nation in the context of national

and state life in global era, so that in problem-solving and not the problem

instead. The formation of citizens who have insight, attitudes and behavior of

Pancasila paradigm, exact Indonesian nationalism, and national identity,

contribute to the development of nation and state in the concept of Indonesian

national state. An understanding of the constitutional political system and

government system of Indonesia will be able to give importance to every citizen

in this political life and the nation of constitutional state. This course is also

expected to form attitudes and behaviors of students who understand and respect

human rights, honest, and are not corrupted in the corridor of fulfilling one's

rights and obligations as an Indonesian citizen as well as democratic civil society.

This course also provides state territorial insight historically, jurisdictionally and

jurisdiction of Indonesia, as well as providing geopolitical and geostrategic

insights into development efforts in all fields, as well as Indonesia's role in

participating of world peace on the basis of independence.

6. Nursing Communication Concepts

This course focuses on general communication principles along with the

application in general and specific health service context in providing nursing

caring for individual, group, family, and society, and in health team for various

level from clinical practices until community.

7. Nursing Basic Practice

This course is given to enable students to express and apply theoretical

principles and clinical skills in clinical context. This course focuses on nursing

caring in assessing aspects of human’s physical, psychological, social, cultural,

spiritual need and the evaluation. It helps students to develop health concept by

assessing patterns of individual’s health by applying nursing process as

fundamental of problem-solving. The focus of this branch is on basic skill needed

to fulfill human basic need by using nursing process, basic concept and nursing

model theory as the approach. The learning activity involves class discussion and

laboratory experiments.



8. StandardizedEnglish Test Preparation

This course is designed to train students using standardized English test

models, especially TOEIC, TOEFL, and IELTS. This course is equipped with

tutorial conducted out of credit hour. Upon completing this course, students are

expected to perform well in answering TOEP questions by acquiring minimum

score of 400. This course is presented using strategies of expository, exercise,

questioning-answering, assignments, and tutorial. The final scoring of this course

uses participation, assignments, Mid-Term Test, and Final-Term Test scoring.



C. SEMESTER 3

1. Nursing Documentation

It is a basic course which is studied after learning about the basic

concepts of nursing: the nursing process in the second semester. This course

applies the principles of nursing documentation and applies nursing

documentation skills in providing nursing caring for clients in various clinical

situations.

2. Islam And Technology

In general, by studying this subject, students are expected to have

comprehensive and inseparable knowledge of Islamic teachings covering various

fields. Among them are reason and revelation, the position and function of reason

and revelation in understanding Islam, reason and revelation in the perspective of

the human creation purposes, science, the importance of mastering epistemology of

science in Islam and the ethos and ethics of science. Then in the middle of the

second semester students will explore more focused knowledge in the field of

science according to their respective sciences in the study program, including the

ethics of Muslim medical personnel, the character of Moslem health workers,

Moslem health worker communication, Islamic views on systems, Islamic reviews

on the use of haram and cosmetics, tibun Nabawi and Islamic principles on cloning,

Islamic perspective on health (physical and mental health), and hiqh disaster study.

3. Patient and Health Professional Safety

The focus of this course is on fulfillment of the health and safety needs

of nurses when providing client nursing care and patient safety. The important

aspect that must be considered is the regulation of nursing service environment

in providing nursing care which is safe from hazards and health risks at work

both indoor and outdoor, as well as patient safety. The basic concept of work

safety is applied in every stage of the nursing process from assessment to

evaluation.The discussion emphasizes identifying hazards and risks and various

efforts to minimize them at each stage of the nursing process.



4. Fundamental of Nursing Clinical Practice

This course is a series of clinical learning processes in the basic human

nursing implemented in the surgical medical and internist unit.

The semester credit unit load taken in this learning program is 2 credits which are

distributed into 2 weeks of clinical practice.

The target of the clinical practice learning process at the Nursing

Undergraduate Hospital is observation and taking action under supervision. It is

expected that the achievement of student competencies will improve the discourse in

basic nursing science to be continued in the learning of professional practice in the

future. This fundamental nursing clinical learning is part of the laboratory learning

process applied in the hospital and is a supplementary load of theoretical credits for

two semesters. Focus of this study is to analyze by comparing the facts of patients

cases with disorders of basic needs in the hospital with theory acquired in class.

5. Medical Surgical Nursing Concept

The focus of this course is on fulfillment of adult clients’ needs with

impaired fulfillment of oxygenation, circulation and hematology needs. Providing

nursing care in cases of respiratory, cardiovascular and hematological disorders

based on the nursing by These system disorders include inflammatory disorders,

degenerative disorders, malignancy and trauma, which are included in the 10

largest cases in local, regional, national and international. The scope of discussion

starts from assessment to evaluation of care for clients. Nursing interventions

include treatment modalities of nursing in a variety of conditions including

complementary therapies. The learning process is implemented through expert

lectures, collaborative learning (CL) and problem-based learning (BDM) and

laboratory practice.

6. Phycological Maternity Nursing Concept

This course will discusses Physiological Maternity Nursing Concept on

maternal health in Indonesia, anatomy and physiology of woman reproduction

system, physiology of normal birth, and physiology concept of normal delivery.

7. Medical Surgical Nursing Concept: Cardiovascular, Respiratory,

Perioperative, Hematology

This course focuses on nursing concepts and principles by applying

nursing science and technology in nursing caring of adult patient who undergo

physiological change or tend to undergo physiological change including structure

disorders in various body systems.



8. Nursing Communication Skill Lab

In this course, students learn about principles and communication practices in

nursing. Students learn practicing general communication concept, effective

communication concept, factors that influence communication and simulating

effective communication in between other nurses or other health teams.

9. Maternity Nursing Skills Lab

This course concerns on the efforts to improve reproduction health of

female in fertile age, pregnant female, parturition, between two birth periods, and

physiology of newborn baby with emphasis on preventive and promotive efforts

which use nursing approach process by considering legal and ethical aspects in

either level of clinic or community

10. Psychosocial and Cultural In Nursing

This course discusses psychosocial concepts in nursing practice which cover

self-concept, spiritual health, sexuality, stress adapting, losing concept, death and

grieving, health tisanthropology theory concept which cover discussion related to

culture in general, hospital culture, disease ethiology viewed from culture and

healthy-unhealthy perception as well as cultural-based healthy-unhealthy response.

Besides, this course discusses transcultural theoretical concept in nursing which

covers transcultural perspective in nursing, Leininger’s theory of culture care,

cultural study and transcultural nursing application in various health problems and

along human lifecycle.



D. SEMESTER 4

1. Kemuhammadiyahan

In general, by learning this course students are expected to have

knowledge on Muhammadiyah teachings historically, ideologically, or

organizationally. This course concerns on renewal in Islam, the background

knowledge of Muhammadiyah establishment, normative and operational

fundamentals, movement and organizational system, active roles in social and

society life. The strategies used in presenting this course are presentation,

discussion, oral lecture, and assignments. The final assessment of students in this

course uses standard reference approach (PAP) which uses scoring elements of

attendance, assignment, Mid-Term Test, and Final-Term Test.

2. Psychiatric Nursing Concept

This course discusses issue magnitude of psychiatric in Indonesia. The

branch of this science also concerns on client as adaptive system in healthy mental

response to mental disorder, psychodynamics, and mental health/nursing problem

occurrence in Indonesia. This course also discusses nursing efforts in primary,

secondary, and tertiary prevention toward client with bio – psycho – socio –

spiritual and mental health disorder. Therapeutic relation in individual and family

context along with nursing modality therapy application will also be discussed in

this course. Tendency and issue of psychiatric in Indonesia will also be elaborated

including nurse’s roles in overcoming it. This learning experience wil be useful in

providing mental nursing service/caring and mental nursing integration in other

nursing fields.

3. Clinical Maternity Nursing Practice

This course is implemented in hospitals as the means of observation and

direct application for students in doing maternity nursing caring on patients.



4. Medical Surgical Nursing Concept: Digestive, Endocrine, Nefrourology,

Imunology

The focus of this course is on need fulfillment of adult clients with

disorders of endocrine, immunological, digestive and urinary systems. Providing

nursing care in disorder of endocrine, immunology, digestion and urinary systems

cases based on the nursing process by applying biomedical sciences such as

biology, histology, biochemistry, anatomy, sosiology, pathofisiology, medical

surgical nursing, internal organ disorder, pharmacology, nutrition, surgery and

rehabilitation. Disorders of the system include inflammatory disorders,

degenerative disorders, malignancy and trauma, which are included in the 10

largest cases in local, regional, national and international coverage from

assessment to caring evaluation for clients. Nursing interventions include nursing

modalities therapy in a variety of conditions including complementary therapies.

The learning process is implemented through expert lectures, collaborative

learning (CL) and problem based learning (BDM), and laboratory practice.

5. PediatricNursing Concept

This course discusses neonatusessential concept, pediatric nursing,

pediatric growth and development, various common pediatric diseases and

health problems, hospitalization concept, playing concept, and pediatric

developmental assessment.

6. Pathological Maternity Nursing Concept

This course will discusses maternal health problems in Indonesia,

anatomy and temre physiological female reproduction, pregnancy pathological

concept and delivery, post partum and complicated newborn babies.

7. Pediatric Nursing Skill Lab

The learning process is conducted in active learning model, in which

students are given chance for practicing actions demonstrated by the lecturer

which are evaluated in class later.

8. Psychiatrics Nursing Skills Lab

This course has 2 credits. The target of this course’s learning process is

to improve the laboratory skills practicum which has been prepared with the aim

of helping nursing students to systematically implement each particular

action/tactic so that the mastery of nursing skills competency is more optimal

and it is expected to improve the discourse in mental nursing to be continued in

clinical practice learning in the following semester.



9. Medical Surgical Nursing Skill Lab: Digestive, Endocrine, Nefrourology,

Imunology

This course focuses on on need fulfillment of adult clients with disorders

of endocrine, immunological, digestive and urinary systems. Students study how to

provide nursing caring on cases of digestive, endocrine, urinary, and immunology

disorders.

10. Education and Health Promotion

This course describes the concepts, theoretical, education and health

promotion for clients, teaching-learning concepts and theories, health promotion

concepts and theories and the development of education and health promotion

programs for clients. Principles of Health Education and Promotion to clients as

individuals, families, groups and communities in clinical and community settings.

The emphasis of this course in the understanding and its application through lecture

learning activities, reading assignments, and practicum. This course also discusses

the concept of Health Education and Promotion for clients as individuals or groups

in clinical and in the community with the Health Education and Promotion

approach. Moreover, this course examines learning principles and methods, creates

Health Education and Promotion media, assesses client learning needs, compiles

teaching plans, implement Health Education and Promotion and evaluate Health

Education and Promotion outcomes. This course provides the students to conduct

studies, diagnose, plan, implement and evaluate Health Education and Promotion in

the scope of nursing care.



E. SEMESTER 5

1. Community Nursing Concept

This course discusses health management which studies basic concepts in

public health, public health nurses, the concept of community health centers, alert

villages, center for pre- and postnatal health care and information, school infirmary,

environmental health concepts, dental health concepts and epidemiology,

understanding epidemiology, with the main discussion: definition and scope of

epidemiology, basic concepts of disease, descriptive epidemiology, methods of

measuring morbidity and mortality rate, outbreak investigation, disease

identification using methods of screening, recording, and reporting. Learning

experiences include lectures, discussions, discussion of cases and field practice.

2. Islam In Nursing Care

In general, by studying this subject, students are expected to have the

ability in the scope of Islamic care, Islamic services, Islamic worship, Islamically

facing death, living a prophetic healthy life, understanding halal and haram dishes,

and sick people visiting ethics. This course talks about Islamic services, worship for

the sick, obligations towards the corpse, obligations of patients before death, a

prophetic healthy life, halal and haram dishes, and sick people visiting ethics.

3. Chronic Care Nursing

The focus of this course is to provide contribution to the theoretical

exploration of chronic nursing practice. Students are encouraged to discover

different therapeutic interventions, the impact of clinical guidelines and policies,

and the contribution of professional team members to conduct chronic nursing.

This course discusses national and global perspectives on several issues

concerning chronic client conditions, long-term (long-term conditions / ltc), case

management, approaches changes to management of chronic / long-term

conditions, namely a personal approach to support the client's life with ltc. This

course also discusses sociology insight and long-term psychological effects

experienced by clients and families due tothese conditions. In addition, general

approaches to the care and management of patients with ltc will also be

elaborated in this course.



4. Palliatives Care Nursing

This course learns about nursing perspective and palliative nursing

concept, ethics, policy, bad news delivery strategies, communicator,

psychological need of palliative patient, pain management, and various kinds of

complementary therapy, religious and cultural review on chronical disease.

5. Pediatric Nursing Clinical Practice

This course is field course conducted in hospitals, community health

centers, and playgroups. The main discussion of this course is clinical practice

of immunization, anthropometry, denverii, nursing caring on sick children,

MTBS, nursing caring on high risk babies, and phototherapy baby nursing.

6. Psychiatrics Nursing Clinical Practice

The targets of clinical practice learning process in nursing

undergraduate hospital are to conduct observation and take action under

supervision. Students are expected to improve their insight in mental nursing to

be continued in professional practice learning in the future. This mental nursing

clinical learning is part of the laboratory learning process which is applied in

hospital and is a supplementary load of theoretical credits for one semester.

Focus of this study is to analyze by comparing the facts of patient cases with

mental disorders in the hospital with the theories obtained in class. Further

skill development is to articulate the ability as a nurse to present individual

cases of observation for 4 days.

7. Medical Surgical Nursing

The focus of this course is needs fulfillment of adult clients with

disorders of the musculoskeletal system, integument, perception sensory and

innervation as well as disorders in needs fulfillment of activity and exercise,

perception and sensory and neuro-behavior. Students are expected to be able to

provide nursing care in disorders cases of the musculoskeletal system,

integument, perception sensory and innervation based on the nursing process by

applying biomedical sciences such as biology, histology, biochemistry, anatomy,

physiology, pathophysiology, medical surgical nursing, internal organ disorders,

pharmacology, surgery and rehabilitation. Disorders of the system include

inflammatory disorders, degenerative disorders, and trauma which are included

in the top 10 cases in local, regional, national and international level. The

learning scope is from assessment to caring evaluation for client.



8. Pathological Pediatrics Nursing Concepts

This course concerns on Pathological Pediatrics Nursing Concepts on

cardiovascular system; digestive system; urinary system; child and baby assessment;

MTBS; child perioperative care; follow up after care and discharge.

9. Community Nursing Concept

The focus of this course discusses community nursing care and

discussion of issues and community health issues trends in the context of

primary health care with an emphasis on health promotion, disease prevention

and health care, specific areas of community nursing, including school infirmary

nursing, health nursing at work, homecare, quality assurance of community

nursing services and issues / trends in community nursing, with an emphasis on

health promotion, disease prevention and heath maintenance.

10. Medical Surgical Nursing Skill Lab

The focus of this course is on the needs fulfillment of adult clients with

disorders of the musculoskeletal system, integument, sensory perception and

innervation as well as fulfillment disorders of activity and exercise needs,

perception and sensory and neuro-behavior. This course also learns about how to

provide nursing care in disorders cases of the musculoskeletal system, integument,

sensory perception and innervation based on the nursing process by applying

biomedical sciences such as biology, histology, biochemistry, anatomy,

physiology, pathophysiology, medical surgical nursing, internal organ disorders,

pharmacology, surgery and rehabilitation. Disorders of the system include

inflammatory disorders, degenerative disorders, trauma, which were included in

top 10 cases in local, regional, national and international level. The scope of

discussion starts from assessment to evaluation of care for clients. Nursing

intervention includes the modality of nursing in a variety of conditions including

complementary therapy. The learning process is carried out through expert

lectures, collaborative learning (CL) and problem-based learning (BDM), and

laboratory practice.



F. SEMESTER 6

1. Biostatistic

Biostatistic is a part of statistics applied in the health sector. This course

discusses estimation of mean and proportion, hypothesis testing, difference testing,

category testing, correlation and regression, one-way variance analysis. This course

equips students in final project preparation to assist data processing and analysis so

they can draw conclusions based on the data acquired. This course also analyzes

and solves both clinical and communal nursing problems.

2. Emergency Nursing Concept

The focus of this course covers various aspects of critical and emergency

conditions. Student learning activities are oriented towards achieving systematic

and comprehensive thinking skills in analyzing the concept critical and emergency

conditions using nursing care approach as the problem solving basis. This course

discusses the theoretical principles of emergency nursing related to various

systems in individuals according to adult age levels. This course also provides

opportunities for students to get to know nursing care planning for clients with

poisoning, snake and insect bites, trauma and shock.

3. HIV AIDS Nursing Care

In this course, students learn about basic knowledge and nursing care for

HIV AIDS patients. Students learn about the concept of normal immune system, the

pathophysiology of HIV virus, nursing caring models for HIV AIDS patients, nurses

role in needs fulfillment of; antiretroviral therapy, nutrition, activity / sports,

psychology, social and spiritual in HIV AIDS patients, and HIV AIDS nursing

caring for women, children and communities including ethical and legal issues in

HIV patients.

4. Life Skill

This is a compulsory course aims to apply and grow Islamic morals or

personalities and responsibilities to provide soft skills which will complement

students' skills in community life. This course applies the concept of ethics in

communicating and personality modelling and identifying self potential through

simple structured exercises.



5. Medical Surgical Nursing Clinical Practice

It is part of expertise courses group (MMK) which focuses on the

application of nursing caring which is directed at adult nursing (KD) courses. The

focus of this course is on fulfilling the needs of adult patients with disorders of the

respiratory system, cardiovascular, hematology, endocrine, immunology, digestion,

urinary, musculoskeletal, integument, perceptions and innervation.

6. Community Nursing Clinical Practice

The clinical practice of community-group-family nursing is a program

stage which delivers students in clinical adaptation to receive gradual authority

delegation in implementing nursing care for primary, secondary and tertiary

prevention to Islamic individuals, groups-family communities with actual, risky and

potential health problems, conducting advocacy function, making legal and ethical

decisions and using the results of research related to community-group-family

nursing.

This course also discusses nursing practice of community-family-group

focuses on government policies and programs on health, empowerment of

community- family-groups through cross-programs and sectoral collaboration.

7. Family Nursing Concept

This course discusses family nursin caring based on concepts related to

family. The focus of this course is family concept, family nursing caring by using

nursing process approach.

8. Emergency Nursing Skill Lab

Emergency Nursing Laboratory Practice is a course which guides

students to practice some of the procedures required in emergency nursing using

mannequins and simulated patients. Students also learn how to plan and simulate

nursing caring which includes assessment, enforcement of nursing diagnoses,

intervention, implementation and evaluation of an emergency patient case

scenario specifically and thoroughly in simulated patients. The analysis approach

to interpretation of blood gas analysis and basic ECG which is often encountered

in emergency patient cases and endotracheal enhancement tube (intubation) is

also introduced in this course



9. Research Methodology and Biostatistic

Biostatistics is a part of statistics applied in the health sector. This

course discusses estimation of mean and proportion, hypothesis testing,

difference testing, category testing, correlation and regression, one-way variance

analysis. This course equips students in final project preparation to assist data

processing and analysis so that they can draw conclusions based on the data

acquired. This course also analyzes and solves both clinical and communal

nursing problems.

G. SEMESTER 7

1. Acupuncture Skill Lab

This course focuses on acupuncture concepts, prinsiples and practices

through acupuncture science and technology application in nursing caring of patients

in whom the acupuncture is applicable.

2. Gerontic Care Nursing

The focus of this branch of science discusses the basic concepts of gerontic,

bio-psycho-socio-cultural and spiritual theories on the aging process, nutritional

needs, rest / sleep, sexual advances in the elderly, physical and psychosocial

problems in the elderly and the application in nursing care for the elderly which

emphasizes on health improvement, disease prevention,and maintenance of the

elderly. This branch of science will be useful in implementing nursing services /

caring for the elderly in various health service levels, especially in families and

communities. Learning experiences include lectures, discussions and assignments.

3. Hypnotherapy Skill Lab

The focus of this course is on concept, principle and hypnotherapy

practices by applying the science into nursing caring on patient with health problem.

4. Disaster Management in Nursing

This course discusses the concept, types, classifications and characteristics

of disasters, the impact of disasters on health, the principles of disaster emergency

management, disaster preparation, systematic assessment, nursing actions during the

disaster phase, psychosocial and spiritual care for disaster victims, care for

vulnerable populations, legal aspects of disasters, and protection for application of

evidence-based practice in disaster nursing. Student learning activities are oriented

on attainment of critical, systematic, and comprehensive thinking skills in applying

the concept of disaster nursing with a holistic, ethical, and culturally awareness

approach.



5. Critical Care Nursing

This course is one of the nursing courses which introduce intensive nursing

which specifically deals with human responses to critical problems. Critical care

scientifically focuses on critical illness patients or unstable patients. This course

introduces students to critical patient management from the concept of legal ethics,

handling, communication, management of infections, and disorders of all body

function systems in the adult age group context.

6. Cupping Therapy: Skill Lab

The focus of this course discusses basics and practices of cupping

therapy. Norms and several hadiths in recognizing prophetic medicine so students

will refer to it and will not hesitate to learn the Rasullullah way of medication.

The virtues of cupping, usefulness aspects of cupping in modern medical,

and the benefits of cupping will be elaborated in this elective course.

The learning process is provided through learning experiences of lectures,

case studies, simulations, role plays, laboratory practices, as well as individual and

group assignments to improve students' understanding and clinical skills in

providing alternative cupping treatment practices in health care environment.

7. Gerontic Care Nursing

The focus of this science branch discusses the basic concepts of gerontic,

bio-psycho-socio-cultural and spiritual theory in the aging process, nutritional needs,

rest / sleep, sexual advances in the elderly, physical and psychosocial problems in

the elderly and their application in nursing caring for the elderly with an emphasis

on improving health, preventing disease, and maintaining the elderly. This branch

of knowledge will be useful in implementing nursing services / care for the elderly

in various health service levels, especially in families and communities. Learning

experiences include lectures, discussions and assignments.

8. Critical Care Nursing Skill Lab

This is a course which teaches students to be able to practice several

procedures commonly performed on critical patients using mannequins and

simulated patients. The analysis approach to the interpretation of the investigation

results often encountered in critical patient cases and the calculation of the need for

electrolytes and nutrition are also introduced in this course. Students learn to be able

to perform critical assessments specifically and thoroughly on simulated patients.

The documentation required in accordance with cases in intensive care is also taught

in this course.



9. Nursing Management

Nursing leadership and management are parts of basic nursing science

which discuss the theory and application of leadership and management in nursing

sector. This course discusses theories relevant to nursing management, leadership

theory and nursing care in the wards.

This course equips students in order to understand and deepen the basic

concepts of leadership and management so that they can apply them in practical

setting in hospital. This course teaches how students solve nursing problems in

hospitals.

10. Islamic Personality Development

This course is compulsory and weighs 2 credits. This course discusses

human relations, especially as a nurse with other nurses, which includes: the values

  of respect, honesty, discipline and responsibility, as well as patriotism.

Through this course, students are expected to have habits and culture to apply

Islamic values   in their daily lives. Lecture activities include class lectures,

observation, reflection, and class discussions. Evaluation is conducted through

process assessments, in-class discussions and assessment of students' daily behavior

at campus and during laboratory practice or in practical area.

11. Nursing Information System

Nursing information systems are part of health information in which the

main focus is to manage service needs in hospitals. SIK discusses concepts relevant

to hospital, nursing, pharmacy, and laboratory information systems. This course

equips students in order to know the basic concept of information systems so they

can apply it in practical setting in hospital and are able to apply computer-based

systems and health technology.

12. Minor Thesis



H. SEMESTER 8

1. Nursepreneurship Skill Lab

This course concerns on how to develop entrepreneurship spirit/interest,

analyse business chance, marketing plan, business plan, and format including

compile entrepreneurship proposal.

2. Home Care Treatment Skill Lab

This course focuses on home care concepts, principles, and practices by

applying home care science and practices in nursing caring on patients who

encounter health problems.

3. Herbal Therapy Skill Lab

The trend and development of the world of health shows that traditional health

methods using traditional medicines have been widely known and used by society since

ancient times long ago before formal health services with modern medicines reached the

wider community. Herbs are one of the most widely used traditional medicines empirically

by the community in to overcome health problems faced for maintenance, treatment and

health restoration. The use of traditional medicines tends to increase, this proves that the

community still recognizes and uses them. In this course, students are expected to be able

to understand and apply this herbal therapy in nursing services both in the clinic and in the

communit

4. Minor Thesis








